2. Green Venture for Open Streets Hamilton (SE-9) (GRA12006(a)) (City Wide) (Item 4.2)

(a) That Report GRA12006, respecting Green Venture for Open Streets Hamilton (SE-9), be received.

(b) That the funding request in the amount of $4,000 for the Green Venture Open Streets Hamilton, to be funded from the 2012 Community Partnership Program, be denied.
Council Direction:
At its meeting of April 24, 2012, the Grants Sub-committee provided the following direction to staff:

That Item SE-9, respecting the Community Partnership Program 2012 grant application for Green Venture, be tabled pending a review of other City funding through the Planning and Economic Development Department.

Information:

In 2009, Green Venture received $126,092.97 in payments from the City of Hamilton.

In 2010, Green Venture received $318,263.29 in payments from the City of Hamilton.

In 2011, Green Venture received $215,973.63 in payments from the City of Hamilton.

As of July 31, 2012, Green Venture received $93,562.34 in payments from the City of Hamilton.